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Pottmyer presents

visitation plan

I Plus-minus grading and
student evaluations of
instructors are discussed at
Wednesday’s Chancellor’s
Liaison meeting.

Bv CHRIS BAYSDEN, _._...AssrstANt Nirws EDIYOR
If Inter—Residence CouncilPresident Laura Pottmyer gets heri wish, some NC. State residencehalls will be open to guests 24hours a day. seven days a week.At Wednesday's Chancellor‘sLiaison meeting. Chancellor Larryt Monteith agreed to consider a‘ proposal that would allow 24-hourvisitation in some halls.Pottrnyer submitted a proposalthat would allow students tochoose what kind of visitation‘ policy they want to live.- The current NCSU visitationpolicy allows visitors in rooms tostay with a student front 9 am. toI am. the next morning Sundaysthrough Thursdays. and from 9am. to 2 am. the next moming onweekends. Samc~sex visitors aresupposed to check in and out withthe host‘s resident adviser if theystay in the room overnight;opposite-sex visitors cannot spendthe night.The Potttnyer plan would. designate three different types of3 balls. One type would have thecurrent visitation policy. Anotherwould allow visiting from 9 am.to l a m. Sundays throughThursdays and 24-hour visitationon weekends. by negotiation withroommates The third type wouldt allow 24-hour visits at any time.t Under the plan. students wouldtill out a roommate agreement thatwould address several issues.including when visitors would beallowed.Pottmyer said surveys indicate. that 96 percent of NCSU studentsI are in favor of being able to pick

Shooting spree leaves two dead near UNC-CH

I A gunman fires off 10 to
15 rounds near Franklin
Street in downtown Chapel
Hill. His motive is still
unknown.

Sm; m3 wine REPOPYS
A gunman with a high-poweredrifle killed two people and woundedseveral others early Thursday

which policy they want to live .“My constituents feel verystrongly about this matter." shesaid. “The students want thischange."Pottmyer said all she's asking foris the same privrlege 20.000 oftlcampus students have.“It's kind of like there‘s a bighand over us." she said. "Weshould have the responsibility tochoose.“The current regulations aren'tenforced anyway. Potttnycr said.Students are already allowingvisitors to stay overnight withoutbeing reprimanded by RAs orother housing officials.Tasha Youngblood. the studentbody treasurer. said the failure toenforce the current policy is agood reason to change it.“We need to beef up something."she said.Tim Luckadoo. director ofHousing and Residence Life. saidHRL worked with Pottmyer on theplan and endorses the proposal.”Our position is that it can bedone if the Board of Trusteesapproves it." he said.Vice Chancellor of StudentAffairs Tom Stafford said hewasn't sure if the options shouldbe open to everyone. He said mostl8-year-old students aren't readyto deal with certain kinds offreedom. and this might be one ofthem.Montcitli said he would considerthe proposal at a later date. whenhe could meet with Pottmycr andgo over her research.Student Senate President MeganJones brought up anotherimportant student issue' plus,minus grading, She said theStudent Senate only wants toknow one thing.“It's come up again. and againand again." she said. "That's theonly question we have — 'Whydo we have it‘.’"‘Eric Young. chair of the Faculty

afternoon near the UNC-ChapelHill campus.
Reuter News Service reported thathe shot Ralph Walker. a McDonaldsrestaurant manager. on the porch ofa halfway house and then gunneddown a bicyclist a half-block away.The bicyclist‘s identity wasn'tknown as of last night.
A civilian. a female police officer.and the suspect were injured andtaken to the UNC-CH hospital.

DOT to provide more

parking spaces for

commuting students
I Students will soon have a
new place to park and catch
the Wolfline.

BY JENNIFER.§QBBERSTAFF Worm?
A l90-space park-and-ride lot onVarsity Drive will open next monthto relieve some of the trafficproblems around campus.The lot. on Varsity Drive betweenAvent Ferry Road and MarcomStreet. will be the third lot thatallows students to park for free andtake a bus to campus.
The lot was scheduled forcompletion earlier this month. but

weather and a possiblecontamination problem delayedwork.
The soil was tested for pesticideresidue by the EnvironmentalHealth and Safety Center. The testscame back negative andconstruction has begun again. butthe work was already behindschedule.
“It took one month for the resultsto get back. and that was a majorholdup." said Floyd Williams.project manager of campusconstruction.
Now the opening has been pushedback until the middle of February.
“As long as the weather holds out.

Inside Frida

HIDE TrnAoA/StArt
Student Body President Bobby Johnson (right) and other student leaders met withChancellor Montetth (tett) Wednesday to discuss a new visitation policy and other topics.
Senate. said plu.s~minus grading isin place because 05 percent of thefaculty who voted on the issueapproved it. He said just over bl)percent of the faculty voted. andcalled that a good turnout.

Their injuries aren't life-threatening. said Dr. John Ma.
The News 8; Observer and TheDurham Herald-Sun reported that26—y'ear‘old LINC student WendellWilliamson allegedly was thegunman.
The N&() reported that JasonHoward. a doctoral candidate itimicrobiology_ was the gunman‘sfirst target at about 2 pm. Howardwalked by the gunman. who was

we can get this finished.“ Williamssaid.
The lot stlll needs to be paved andlit. which could take up to a week.Then come signs. landscaping andblue light phones. A bench and

Stafford said plus-minus gradinghelps students by reducing theinteryals between grades. makingit easier for students to seeimprov emcnt for extra efforts.
The policy is still open to

carrying what looked like a high‘caliber ritle.
"He looked right at me." Howardtold The N&(). "I was scared."
According to The N&(). thegunman fired at Howard. but thebullet ricocheted off his keys aftergoing through his pants.
The man fired It) to IS rounds.several going into the back of thepost office. which is in thecourthouse building.

KMutim OEHLEP/STAHThis lot on Varsity Drive near Fraternity Court is scheduled toprovide 190 parking spaces tor commuter students.
covering will be added soon afterthe opening.
The lot can‘t be finished soonenough. said Transportation

See L01. Page 2 D

changes. Young said.
“We have to see what happens

this semester and next year and l
See LIAISON, Page 2 P l

Reuter reported that Williamson
and the police traded gunfire for
about five minutes before WilliamLeone. a Gulf War Marine veteranand a college senior. raced across
the street and tackled the gunman.Leone was shot in the shoulder.
Police officer DemetriseStephenson was wounded in the left

hand The gunman was shot in the
leg and apprehended by police.

W0

men

rob

student

I The victim hands over his
wallet without a fight and
escapes injury.

Bi Citrus BosonAssistANt Nt M. ELJI' it.
An NC State student was robbedat gunpoint while walking acrosscampus late Wednesday nightPatrick Schmiedel was walkingalong East Dunn Avenue in Iront ofthe north side of Reynolds Coliseumat 10:28 pm. when he wasapproached by two black males.said Corporal Larry Ellis. a PublicSafety spokesperson.One of the perpetrators .iskedSchmiedel where Reynolds was.When Schmiedel pointed to it. theman put a silver handgun toSchmtcdcl‘s side and said. “(iiitiritcyour wallet."Schmiedel handed over his walletwithout any resistance.Ellis said Schmiedel immediatelywalked to the blue light phone tnfrom of the Free Expression Tunneland called Public SafetySchmiedel. a master's degreecandidate in integratedmanufacturing systems. had about510. along with assorted creditcards. in his walletPublic Safety is still investigatingthe crime and doesn‘t have anysuspects yet. Ellis saidEllis said complying with theperpetrators was the correctdecision.“He did what he needed to do."Ellis said. “When it comes tomoney. hand over the wallet "Ellis said Public Salety is takingsteps to improve campus safety“Our level of awareness has goneup." he said. “We‘re going to getthe bike [patrols] active,"One suspect is a black male in hisearly 20s. about 5‘ It)" tall and 165to I75 pounds. He was wearing darkpants and a black coat with thewords “LA. Kings" written on theback in silver letters.The second suspect is also a blackmale in his early 2“.» He is from5'l0“ to 6‘ tall. and wore dark orblack pants and a dark or black coatthat may have had a hood.Schmiedel was unable to createcomposite drawings of the subjects

See MUGGING. Page 2 F

Watching football games

educational, prof says
I Want a free lesson in
physics? Watch Super Bowl
XXIX on Sunday.

Bv CHRIS ScorrStAFF WRITER
Ever wonder how it would feel toplay in the Super Bowl?David Haase says he has a prettygood concept of pro football'sintensity. even though he's not aplayer or a coach. The NC. Statephysics professor uses science toexplain what happens on the field.“How far a quarterback‘s passgoes. how much hang time a punthas. how hard :1 lineman hits ——‘— allthese are governed by the laws ofphysics." Haase said.Attempting to give averagespectators a better understanding of

the sport. Haase compares on—fieldactions to every-day occurrencesHe said taking a hit from a 250-pound linebacker moving 20 mphwould feel something like fallingoff the top of a ll- to l5<foot ladderin protective pads.
If you were caught between two220—pound players colliding at fullspeed. the impact on your bodywould be roughly equn'alent totrying to catch a bowling balldropped from the l3th floor of abuilding.And physics explains how a 225—pound defensive back can bit harderthan a voracious Jim-pounddefensive lineman. Momentum isthe key. Haase says.Since momentum is mass

See FOOTBALL. Page 2
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News Notes

Workshop applications
now available

Applications are now availablefor the I995 Summer VeterinaryWorkshops sponsored by the NCState College of VeterinaryMedicine for rising sixth graders.
Two week-long sessions. eaclt for36 North Carolina students. will beheld beginning June II. More than600 students have applied for theI994 workshops. The applicationdeadline is Feb. I.
The program. led by nationallyrecognized veterinary faculty.students and staff. is designed tointroduce participants to theveterinary profession andencourage their interest in science.Activities include science labs.hands—on work with attintals andspecial field trips.
The registration fee of 3325covers room. board. transportation.materials and supplies related to theworkshop. Participants will behoused at University Towers nearthe NCSU main campus. A limitednumber of scholarships areavailable.
For information. call RhondaWaters at (919) 82942 l4.

1. You Need To Study.Just the readag .iss g"'7‘t‘"71 t .' a2. You Need Money.AnexzraS'S :;S «i. ..3. People Need Your Help. .2». "sate "335V 3:30:53 i; a. . .Ia' ‘ ' W“
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3293:1590

TODAY
HOCKEY . ._ The OutdoorAdventures Committeeand lRC are providingtransportation to thelcecaps ys. Birminghamhockey game at 6:30 pm.Cost is 55 Sign up in thel‘tiiyersity StudentCenter. Roont 3t 14.PREPARE m For the("tls‘sSSnet career fair.Humanities and socialscience students shouldmeet with a (‘arccrPlaitning counselor beforetlte Feb l lair \layimircyour fair time byprepaitng today from It.i m to I p iii in CaldwellLoungeREGISTRATION ABuild leadership skillsnow Registration for [lieleadership DevelopmentSeries is now itt progress.Stop by Student Center.Room RI l4 aitd sign upfor a workshop.MEMBERSHIP —(‘A'I'II the ('omputer aitdTechnologies I'hemcProgratit. is now

utemberstup@catt.ncsu.edu.INTERNSHIP — Paidsummer internshipshelping migrantfarmworkers and theirfamilies. Interns work inhealth clinics. schools.law offices andcommunity organizations.Earn course credit andhate fun while helpingothers Call 5|2-0244 formore information.SENIORS — Springcommencement Will beheld May l3. Yourapplication for degreecard must be submitted toyour department no laterthan Jan. 3|. all financialholds must be cleared. allcourses transferred forcredit. incompatiblegrades removed and re-examinations scheduledby 5 p.m. May ll.INFORMATION - TheSociety for Paganism &Magic’s interests includenew age. Celtic. OCCultand more. No religiousaffiliation necessary.

AMBASSADORS —— The information.Admissions office isrecruiting student SUNDAYambassadors. Primary ——responsibilities include FESTIVAL —— Comeconducting tours and celebrate Superbowlassisting prospectivestudents. If interested.contact the Admissionsoffice at 5 l5-2434.SENIORS Applicationsfor Phi Kappa Phifellowships offering up to$7.000 for full—time. first-year graduate study areavailable to seniors with3.75 GPA or better.Applications available inPeele Hall. Room 204.The deadline is Feb. 8.

ATURDAY
PARTY — The ChineseStudent Association andInternational StudentCommittee will presentChinese New Year Nightat 6:30 p.m. in StewartTheater. with Chinesesongs and dances tocelebrate the upcoming

Sunday with a Chinesetwist. Chinese springfestival at p.m. in theStudent Center BallroomGames.door prizes and karaoketo celebrate Chinese NewYear. For more info. call515-5918.

refreshments.

MONDAY
MEETING —— Are youentertainment literate'.‘ Ifso. get involved with theL’AB entertainmentcommittee. Meetings areMondays at 430 p.m. iiithe Student Center. Roomfill-l,MEETING «-- Buzz in!Join College Bowlpractice at 5 p.m. in theStudent Center. Everyonewelcome! Call SIS-5913for more information.DISCUSSION —— A

discussion at 8 p m in theAnnex Cinema.Moderated by ClaytonStalnaker. Sponsored byL'AB Lectures Committeeand l'rtivcrsity ScholarsProgramMEETING ~ The UnionActivities Board will hosta town meeting at 7 pm.iii the Student (‘enterBallroom The topic ofdiscussion will be theFree Expression Tunneland its Impact on theuniversity communityLECTL'RE ScottAllison will discuss "TheOutcome Bias trt SocialPerception" at 3:45 p mirt Poe Ilall. Room (db.Allison is the consultingeditor ol Personality .irtdSocial PsychologyBulletin

SEMINAR —— (‘areerplanning seminar A fourpart workshop forstudents wanting toexplore or make changes.

register. A $5 fee coversmaterials.ORIENTATION — Doyou want to interview forfull time or summer jobs‘.’Attend career planningand placement‘s “HowTo" orientation sessionfrom 4:45 to 6 pm. inMann Hall. Room Zlb.Graduate students.seniors. juniors aitdsophomores canparticipate.PRACTICE — Heywontcn' Come out and
What’s Happening Policy

ORIENTATION

WHAT’S HAPPENING

play with the N081women's ultimate t'risbecteam. We practice everyTuesday aitd Thursday onthe lower intramuralfields. Interested.’ (‘allErika at 834—64lb.,, Watt!major-related workexperience while trtschool'.’ Attend .icooperative educationorientation at 4 pm IllCaldwell Hall. RoomGI l0 or call SIS-4417 forother times
' T‘Tl

What's Happening items must be submitted in
writing on a What's Happening grid. availablein Technician's offices. at least two publicationdays in advance by noon. Space is limited and
priority will be given to items that are submittedearliest. Items may be no longer than 30words. Items must come from organizations
that are campus affiliated. The newsdepartment will edit items for style. grammar.spelling and brevity. Technician reserves theright to not run items deemed offensive or that
don't meet publication guidelines. Directaccepting applications foritteuibersltip. To get moreinformation or to arrangea tour. e—mail

MILESA

MAI!E YOURVCQNNECTION — THE THIRDANNML
*** CHASSNET ***
CAREER NETWORKING FAIR
WEDNESDAY . FEBRUARY ist .

roam - 2pm
CALDWELL LOUNGELearn about exciting career opportunities for students In the College of Humanities andSocial Sciences. Personally meet with a wide variety of representatives from business,

government, education, and many other areas.

Everyone welcome. CallJenna at 5l2-3944 or e-mail jenna@ncsu.edu formeeting information. 59I8 for

Maw_iContinuedfrom Page I
The gun was a small silverrevolver. possibly a snub nose.Anyone who has information onthis crime can call Public Safety at515-3333.

Answers !
Crossword Puzzle ;
salmon tlmo: 27 mln. l

ll

llCryptoquip
LOCAL RESTAURANT
FEATURING MOSTLY
CUISINE OF THE
MIDDLE AGES HAS
SERF AND TERF

Nightly 9-2111:
Great Songs 0 Oldies 0 Country 0 Jazz 0 Foreign

- ltltt“ Wide Screen TV, Karaoke 8: Sports
0 Full Service Menu Served To 2am
- Dance Area No Cover Char e

40 Item Buffet Bar Largest in Town

126 Millbrook Rd.
Colony Shopping Center
Six Forks & Millbrook Roads

The Best Deal In Town

What you may not know is that 50¢ will buy
you a trip on CAT, Raleigh's bus system!

get on the bus ()r you can call tor a
be on your way to one of the best dc.
and staff. Unlimited trips for only $10 or purchase a ticket book for only $5 —- good for 11
rides. Call 515-3424 tor information about discounts.

It’s an inexpensive alternative for getting yo

With 50¢ you could buy a cup of gcoiiee,

a newspaper, J
or maybe even 0 snack.

u wherever you need to go!

Nit ‘sle- u a; \lap on Page 7‘?“ of the yellow Pages (Raleigh Phone Book)
848-4663 0 848-3023

*FAX 848-0248

,1) I?

Just call 828-SCA'I‘ for your free l‘lt'slilllllt' Rider‘s k'it It tells you how to plan your bus trip. read a trans
sit schedule and recognize your bits. It tells you where to put your money and where to sit when you

dvicc about trips you want to make. So call 828-7228 and you ll
’llh in town! 1/2 off monthly pass for NCSU students, faculty

year of the pig. Ticketsare $3.50. on sale atTicket Central. Call 515.more a

: putdepartmental evaluations attd. collect the data frortt there

doctor. a lawyer and aminister present theirviews on mercy killing ineuthanasia panel

L’
Criniiriuedfrum Page Ireevaluate it." he said.In other business. Provost PhillipStiles told the student leaders thathe had been unable to set tip aprocess that would allow studentevaluations of faculty members tohe published. Stiles said any planwould have to cost NCSU littlemoney or extra work.A possible solution would be tostudent questions on

Jonathan Bost. co-chair of theStudent Senate student lifecommittee. suggested setting up anews group where students couldvoice their opinions of professorsl on the Internet.Stiles said his office may selectfive courses to put on the Internet. and “see what happens."Monteith said he liked Bost‘sidea.“I thought that was a creativeconcept." Monteith said.

Technician needs stall writers It‘1 you are interested. call filial-ll I.

Attend all sessions. today.Feb 2. 7 arid 0 front 7 toX p rti (‘all SIS-3PM to

‘ ('oIiitIiucdfriim Page /
Lot

Systems Manager Cathy Reeves.She believes students need ntorcoptions."It's close to campUs andaccessible front Gorman Street.Wcstcrrt Boulevard arid AvcntFerry Road." Reeves said.Along with the new lot. aWoltliite bus rotttc to Varsity Drivehas beert added. and will startrunning as soon as the lot opens.“It will be art express route. justlike K—Mart." Reeves said.Some are worried that the lot willincrease traffic tn the area. ButReeves said the lot will actuallydecrease traffic.

questions and send submissions to ChrisBaysden, assistant news editor. You may alsoe-mail items to TechCal@NCSU.Edu.

“The lot will ttopcfully take some ‘of the cars oft [VarsityMarconi] streets.” said Reeves. "Itwill help improve the safety of thestreets by getting tttc cars off theroad."The lot will be opcrt Mondaysthrough Thursdays front 7 am.tirttil ll pm. and on Fridays from 7a tit ttittil 8:30 p.m. It will beunautilable for parking when\\ollltiic isii t running;

and

l
llll

Football
Continuedfrom Page Imultiplied by velocity and theheavy lineman probably can‘tmatch the velocity of the defensiveback. the force of his hit isn’tnecessarily tttorc than the back's.'
That's why BOO-pound linemenwith the speed of a defensive backcan look forward to million dollarcareers in the NFL.

coming this
Wednesday

STARTS FEBRUARY 3 AT THEATRES EVERYWHERE!
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"We. 1...”HUNTER MORRIS/STAFFTravis Best (foreground) and Georgia Tech held lshua Benjamin and theWoltpack in check down the strech to pull out the ACC win.

Fuller runs free in paint, but

Jackets run out with the win
Bi 0“ rs 8. (loopLL

ATLANTA N ( State center l’odil l'ullerscored ‘.i careerhigh lb points dllti grabbedl0 rebounds tot \' (‘ State. but theWollptiek lost to (ieoigm 'l eeh 85-7]N.(‘. Sltllt' tell to to (i. 3 4 ill the .r\(‘(‘lhe Jackets ititpi'm ed toN.C. State 7i 1: n. H
i‘lliit’l easily hid theGeorgia Tech 75

entitle ol his e.iteer b).exploiting a liltt‘L'illlL'il height .id\;int.igeover Teeh‘s Limes l~orrest liut l’ort'est gotthe last laugh.
He scored eight ot It) points during it lit}second htilt run th.it brought l‘eeh backfrom a (“tbpttltll dis.id\tint.ige to Ll the—point lead \Hih live minutes left.

l’oint guard “this Best then iced the\tetor) with :i l‘H‘oot Iwo~point shot tit 23seconds that sustained the Yellow Jackets'tive point letid Lllld effectively settled theHelm)."l-‘uller \\;is beating us down the court. hewas beating its period. and making its lookbad." .suid 'l‘eeh eoaeh Bobb} (‘remins“We needed to respond and the pill} ersresponded,"Best. who illtti l5 pottits. responded Ill ;ibig \Hl} to Fuller's presenee. :\t'ter MarcusWilson hit .i running jump shot With 58seconds left and the \Volt'pziek calledtimeout. the Juekets let the clock run downto 13 seconds until Best hit at longjumper.State opted not to foul on the possession
Sc'r' GIT. Page 5 )

Pack holds 3 Wake for Deacons
BY Mien-xi]. PRESTONAston-hwy. r .' v.

It‘s getting to be routine. Freshman(‘hiisity Melvin iL‘IIti's the Woltpuek to gutimpressive win.
Her latest \ietim was Wake l‘orest onWednesday. She dumped tti 2| to lead theWolt'puek to u I) #71 \ ietot},The Pziek got Melnn the ball on theblocks. and the (t\'t‘l'ltt;ththi [)CLIL‘UH\

couldn't stop her despite Llll oeeiistounltriple-team"When l'm posting up. lot going to Ir) toscore." she said “But73
93

Waite Forest
NC. State it's kind ol h.ird withthree people on )ou ”Meliin went 9 lot l|limit the lloor while goth;v 1 lot i from theline Plus. she pulled down sC\L‘II reboundsand added one leroeious blocked shotIll tust met It) minutes ol plii} till

“She htis it lot ot poise and confidence for.i lieshniun. and she is maturing rapidly,"\tute touch Kit) You said “She's ourslttlllllg renter. the eonlerenee‘s secondleading scorer and it major L’Ullll‘lhulttf toout lettltl"She is it serious. serious candidate torRookie ot the \etir. but th.it is tor thelit‘tlpit' to decide H
s'u- DEACONS. rum ‘3 b

est-‘3" im

S'rvr EGAn/Stw
Chucky Cox remains one of State's premier swimmers even through an elbow injury.

Out of the swim of things

I Despite a recent injury,
Chucky Cox is doing everything
he can to get back to full
strength and help the Pack swim
team.

BY MICHAEL TorinS'm Wye; Q
Chuck) (Volt. CU L‘Ltpltttn oi the N.(‘.State men's swimming team. is eurrentl_\the one plziee he doesn't want to be out

it! the pool.
Alter undergoing mziior elbow surge-r)in :‘tugUst. ti recent iiJf't‘ up h.is sidelinedthe senior eo-eiipttiin lot .it iL‘.I\l tlttsweekend's meet against Miami andmaybe until the .»\t‘(' Championshipsnext month.
”it‘s been acting up .tgain." (‘ox Milli ”1think that it's inst worn out. l‘\e beendomg lots ol pulling and stuff. (Bing toget lit} upper bod) in shiipe again Thaiprobabl) didn't help. l‘d fdthl’ miss these

couple ot days novt than miss them later,"
This is the second time lll his Wolt'paekcareer that iniuries have hampered Coxduring the swimming season As asophotttote. elbow trouble plagued (,‘ox.but ll didn‘t stop him trom winning anACC title in the ltlttmeter backstrokeand being named to the till-ACC team.
Hits latest tniur} has not been cause forworry for the coaching staff

.Ser COX, Page 5

qualified.

qualified.

VOLUNTEERS NEEDED:
ASTHMA STUDY

Ifyou have asthma, this is your opportunity to participate in
an Asthma Research Study.

You may qualify it"; ~ you’re a male between 12 and 70 years
of age —— you’re a female between 18 and 70 years of age
and you’ve had asthma treated with medication for at least

six months.
Volunteer now — call:

l-800-38-ASTHNIA
Between 9 am. and 9 pm, Eastern Time

Asthma @tnh Control Flu
W Individuals 18 years and older with flu
symptoms( fever, headache, body ache) needed for shortresearch study. $100 paid incentive and free doctors visit if

ASTHMA: Individuals needed ages 4 & up on daily
medication for research studies. Up to $320 paid incentive if

W
Wiles-“by. sexuallyactive women, between the ages of
18-50, are needed to participate in a
birth control pill study for a 6
month period. Qualifying
participants must be available for6 clinic visits, which will

For more information call:
CAROLINA CLINICAL RESEARCH - (919) 881 - 03098:30 am. to 5:00 pm. After hours please leave a message.

; a.g lc'ti‘fli‘7“

include free
investigational birth
control pills and
directly related
physical and
gynecological exams.

‘ Technician Sports: The people who brought you CD technology. I

Sperm Donors Wanted

{a

IFYOUWANT'I’OMAKEIT
1mm: REALWORLD,
SPENDASEMESTER

IN OURS.
\\'.ilt Disney World (1). representatn es is ill be on t .tmpus topresent .in intornmtion session for l ndergr.idu.ite .‘ttltic'tlls onthe “AH DISNEY WORLD Summer/lull 08 (iollege Program

WHEN: ’l'llESI).~\Y.J;\N. 5] .\'t‘
WHERE: 1101 WILLIAM
Attendance at Ibis presmlullrm ls required InInterr'leu'for the Summer Full ")5 ( 'ulli'glnten IC\\" “'1" be held \\ ednt'sdm‘lhe following mayors .ire encouraged to .ittendBusiness. ( tinlllllllllkdlltlll, Rn reatton, l eisureStudies. 'lhcatn‘fllmma, “tifilt'llilllfl'. .ind

Liteguards are needed to Work .it our m.in\ \\ .iterParks and Resorts htttik'tttnuior are eligible to .ipph \ou need tohold lifeguard k‘('nlii£.l(lt)ll ”R be .istrong swmimer and su- lltraining needed torexperience this summer or t.i|l'For more inform-ark(Zarecr Devek) )ment &P rementPhone 515—5249
vmvw’,World Co.

ll'hr'n' students s/n'rtd I, .si wink-r gellingready [or [he I‘l'\l o/ m.r ttx \Istr thsnn t .r \n Nut .“s.

I Hulk-Ins
Ll'VeIwme

7:00PM
S HALL
Program.lebnian l

\gm ulture
s “1th A.‘\\ I. You Need To Study.
provide the 2. You Need Money..in exciting
)ll (‘Ollm‘t iCui '. "1e -V-"»"" .C‘. SUI”

"'g ‘l

'IV In inn... .n (mph-u r

r----------
0081' CUTWIS’
m

, I We‘re your style:
STUDENTS/ GRADS 18-34 YEARS OLD, IN
GOOD HEALTH. FOR INFORMATION CALL
(919)781-0088 9AM - 4PM M - F

3223 Avent Ferry Road
Avent Ferry Shopping Center

Near Food Lion-—----------—----
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Freshmen need faculty mentors
separate residence hall and
curriculum for the new students. but
for now. the new program will start
on a more limited level.

I The Freshman College
should provide students with a
mentor rather thart an adviser.

While the new college will be a
boon to students. it may not go far
enough. Students should be paired or
grouped with people of similar
interests rather than .just those of
similar ages. While the proposal looks
to construct cross—college links
between NCSC students, it misses the
more itnportant links between those
who know and those who want to
learn. lt misses the student-mentor
angle.

n a bold attempt to change the
way students at NC State look at
their freshman year. Chancellor

lairy \lontcith. l’iovost l’hillip Stiles
and .t it member task force have
completed a proposal that vvonld
ClL‘cllk‘ .ltt IlllL‘t'lllc‘tlich slc‘p i‘c‘l“ c‘Cll
high school and college.

l ritoitiiriately. they did not revise
lltt‘ titlc‘ ill lilc‘ .tc'dclc‘llltc .lvl\ tst‘l'.
l‘iresliinen need the indiv idual
attention of a faculty member in their
field of study more thaii once a_ _ An adviser. rarely seen more thanfreshmen need faculty once a semester. is hard pressed to

give advice to a student he or she
doesn't know. By matching new
students with those of like interests.
students will forge stronger bonds and
learn more about the school that they
attend.

s'c‘tttc‘slt‘t‘
Ill'c'lllvlls

llie l reshirian College proposal.
coiitpleied last lh'c'c‘tlll‘c‘t' and now
awaiting l’iovost Stiles‘ approval. is a
move that would help students get
used to then new env ironiiient. both
physically and mentally. by grouping
them w itli other new students. and
allow them to build a stronger sense
of coniiiinnity.
This step would allow students to

adapt to \(‘Sl "s more demanding
acadetiiic and personal
responsibilities while building a
network of fellow students on whom
they can rely.
Beginning this fall. new students can

enroll in the l‘ieshiiian College
without declaring a itiaior. .-\s a
member of this college. a student can
e\plorc and discuss a variety of
academic options with a counselor
before ciiiiiitiittnig to a plan of stttdj'
l’laniieie hope to one day have a

Capital punishment ineffective
legal costs incurred are footed by the
taxpayer in cases where guilt is often
obvious.

litterests-iiiatching is hardly new; it
is used in groups as diverse as
sororities and niulti-national
corporations. but the effects are the
same new members feel more at
home and more relaxed. They can
become better members of the group.
Such cohesion is undoubtably what

the task force envisioned when
writing its proposal. However. this
minor adjustment could easily
enhance the Freshman College‘s
ability to help new students.
The proposal cart be read on the

lriternet at: http://wvvwacs.ncsu.edu/
uga/taskforce/taskforce.htriil

I The death penalty is
inefficient due to the long
delay between sentencing andexecution. lt North Carolina keeps the death

penalty as a means of punishment. the
number of appeals for a convicted
criminal who denies his or her guilt
should be unlimited. Since doing
otherwise is sure to result in the
deaths of some innocents. the
efficiency of the system breaks down
here.

iiesday at 3:12 a m.. Kermit
Smith became the 369th person
to be executed at Central

Prison after waiting over l3 years
for the esecutioiter's needle.
Though .i penalty of death should
make any would-be killer stop and
reconsider a life of crime. capital
punishment is inst not effective in our
state.
The endless appeal process

effectively undermines the validity of
the death penalty as a system of
_|ll\llCL‘ l'nder the current statutes. a
death row imitate can spend well over
a decade waiting for his last supper
while the large majority of these
convicted killers will never face the
executioner.
There is absolutely no ev idence that
shows that the incidence of violent
crime is substantially lower in our
state than mothers which do not have
the death penalty.
Capital punishment costs more than

But the ntore hotly debated moral
questions hardly matter if capital
punishment‘s big advantage of
reduced crime doesn't exist.
North Carolina needs to rewrite its

capital punishment legislation.
Lawmakers need to step decisively in
one direction or the other. Either the
process for appeals needs to be
streamlined or the death penalty
should be abolished.
The current system of capital

punishment servesjustice to no one. It
would be more beneficial for our state
to simply sentence these killers to life
without parole rather than wasting the
financial and legal resources to
execute them. instead. these resourceslife imprisonment with absolutely no could be better used by putting moreparole. Appeals are expensive. The criminals behind bars.
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Commentary

Returning students have different priorities
You walk into the lecture hall the firstday of classes. and there she is. sitting onthe ftotit row the older. returningstudent There goes the grading curve.“Why me"" you groan as you take artinconspicuous seat in the middle of theclass It‘s not that you don‘t tliiitk thesepeople have a right to come back tocollege After all. these are the politicallycorrect '90s. when everyone has rights.You inst don't want one of tlierti in yourclass They ask too ritany questions _indthey always read ahead llow .titiioy trigWhat's driv trig these people any way '.’Don't they ha\e lives outside of class" Noone could possibly read every sttigleassignment on time and still have a sociallife. Besides, if they were really all thatgreat. they would ltave gone to collegeright out of high school like everyone elseand finished then. Right"Wrong.
There are many reasons why peopledon‘t head to college directly front highschool And there are even more reasonswhy rtiaiiy of us don‘t finish our degreesthe first time we try However. thereseems to be a pervasive thought in oursociety that says there is something wrongwith returning to college once you‘vestopped. ()fcourse no one ct'ttict/es youdirectly. bttt the digs are there.I'm in the dentist‘s cliatr w itlt a newdentist and the question comes. "SoSharon. what do you do?" I tell him I‘m astudent. “()li. twith a laughi one of thosecareer stttdeiits " I don't bother answeringbecause I can already tell he‘s tirade aJudgment about me based on the fact that Idid not finish college in foiir years.directly out of high schoolNo. I'm not a career student. l took three
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l

Sharon Corkery
i .. . .
years off frotii school. arid it was a verydifficult decision to come back. But thatdoesn‘t matter to you.
My adviser frowns when l tell liimlw ant to take a few more setrteslcrs tograduate because i want to add anotherline of study to my plan “We need to beconcerned about getting you out of here."he says. And i read between the lines."because you‘ve been here too long."Yes. I have been here too long But l‘iiihere because after three years of dead eitdyobs. I'm ready to make the sacrifices andtry again I‘m changing my curriculumbecause I know now what I didn‘t know.and what no one should be evpected toknow. at l8 .. what I want to do for aliv trig. But that shouldn't matter to yoti.either.
l‘m at a party and someone ltears ritemention school. and the comment isalways. "Are you a graduate student?"When I say no. I‘m still working towardmy undergraduate degree. I get the usual“oh." Why does my educational statusmake people so uiicoiiifortable'.’ Youshould be glad that another member ofsociety has taken it upon herself tobecome educated. What difference shouldit riiake if it takes me twenty years"liveryone should know by now that notfinishing a degree in four years is more ofan economic indicator than a sign ofla/iiiess. lair once I would like someone to
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say. “That's terrific. keep up the goodwork'"“()h" is as encouraging as a wet sock
l'm letting my hair grow longer becauseI've been told it makes me look youngermy form of assimilationI feel awkward talking to the Jostetis' repbecause I feel I don‘t deserve to have acollege ring since it will take much longerthan four years for me to graduate askher if l cart order one without the date sono one w ill do the math and usable thatmy age and my date of graduation don'tmatch the norm ~— l‘ni tired of explaining.Why do l study so much'.‘ Because I havemore to prove. I‘m a little more sure ofmyself outside of the classroom. bttt insideyou have tne beat. lialling otit of themainstream does a lot of damage to oiic'sself concept l‘m _iust try ing to catch backup
Why do I ask so many questions inclass Because l really w ant to take .uiactiv e part in my education Plus. and Iknow you don't w ant to hear this again. Ido value my education ttiore than you do.How do l know how much you valueyour edttcalion'.’ l was there. As afreshman in college. l thought I had a rightto be there. liveryone I knew w cut tocollege directly out of high school. Therewas never any question about going. tustwhere to go. l felt l had as much right tobe iti college as I had to go to tumor high.
Bttt I didn't finish in four years. and I'vebeen suffering the consequences eversince. I never thought id be the “girl mostlikely to drop out of college." bill it carthappen when you least expect ll.
"No," you say. "I‘m going to finish mydegree in four years and be out of thisplace." (iood luck. I hope you do.

Growing debt will soon destroy economy
As the ltl—lth Congress convenes thisyear. the national debt exceeds 3-1 trillionAnd that's a low estimate.The day is fast approaching whenmassive ta.v cuts and spendtiig increaseswill result iii double digit inflation and oiitof the roof interest rates.We may see a moneti/ing of the debt iiiour lifetime; in other words. thegovernment‘s fiscal crisis couldrealistically become so severe that moremoney has to be printed to reduce whatour government owes to investorsSuch a moneti/ing of the debt woulddeflate our entire economy so greatly thatwe would become a second-rate worldpower. Our opportunities would vanishwith the American drearit
And while it's easy to ignore what'sgoing on in Washington. it is a foolishmistake for us to believe that politics andgovernment will have no bearing on ourlives.So who cart we count on to get us ottt ofdebt" All of its in the twentysomethinggeneration should be very wary of botliNewt and the liberals.The Republicans seem to have no plansto do the most responsible thing that theycould and ideologically should do ~privatizing Social Security and Medicare.Both are programs which lay ourgeneration highly and from which we areunlikely to ever benefit.Newt Gingrich and his Contract withAmerica only promise more pork barrelgovernment spending on unnecessarydefense programs and cash giveaways to

l
i

l
l Chandler
i Duncan . f j
the super rich iii the form of tax cuts.Bill Clinton has shown his weakness iiithe face of tough-minded professionalpoliticians like l)ole arid Gingrich.After fighting for and achieving arefreshingly totigh fiscal budget in 1903.including serious increases in govertiriteritrevenues plus painful cuts in popularprograms ..- otir unfortunate presidentnow seems to have joined the Republicartchorus of “Santa Claus is coming totown."So w liat‘s the answer'.‘During the Christmas break. I followedsome congressional hearings on thebalanced budget amendment. Thecommittee discussing the amendrtietit hadinvited l’aul 'l'songas to talk about thefiscal problems confronting oitr nation inthe 1900s and irtto the 2 st centuryTsoiigas. a former Democratic senatorfrorri Massachussets. together with WarrenRtidmari. a former Republican senatorfront New Hampshire, have devoted thepast two years to establishing the ConcordCoalition.The Coalition's purpose is to wage apolitical fight against the annual federalbudget deficit and ultimately to eliminatethe national debt. When Tsongas ran for

president iii 1002. he was defeated in theprimaries by Bill Clinton, who overcamethe tiiore bustiiess-iiiinded Democrat byoutllanking him front the left.
I voted for 'l'songas believ irig Biish (andReagan) had done nothing to ensure thatour riatiotial economy would be strongerand iriore secure today than it was whenthe Republicans first took office in Wilt).
The Btisli adiiiinistralioii borrowed abillion dollars a day because the president

feared raising taxes and elirriinatingescessive government spending. (‘lill'f‘iiltat the time) was advocating deficit-exploding tax cttts and increased spendingon health care. ’l'soiigas seemed to be theonly candidate with a realistic view ofwhat our country must expect to pay for
government and what we can honestlyafford given our fiscal crisis.
Having learned from what they believeto have been the president's mistake of

attempting fiscal responsibility. theDemocrats are teeterirtg on the edge of a
luminous overthrow of Bill Clinton and areturn to the loiig outdated liberal tax—and-sperid strategy of LBJ and FDR.
As I996 approaches, problems froriil092 persist and Tsongas‘ ConcordCoalition is often heard as a lonely voicespeaking otit for our generation. Balancedbudget amendment or no. Americans ofottr age must understand the gravity of our

nation‘s situation and make our concernsfor fiscal responsibility known before it‘stoo late.
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('oriiinued from Page Jand Best stuck the shot right overFuller with one second left on theshot clock.“I thought 1 was in his face."Fuller said. "He hit it right in myface."It was perhaps the only badmoment of the night for Fuller. whohit ll of 16 shots. 6 of 7 freethrows. and had only one turnoverin .18 minutes."1 think this was one of my bettergames." Fuller said. “But 1 woulddefinitely trade in all those pointsfor a win. We know deep down thatif we had done one or two thingsdifferently. the outcome wouldhave been different."One thing that was the same forNC State was the production fromits small forward spot. JeremyHyatt grabbed 11) rebounds inreplacing Ricky Daniels. whoinjured his thurrib against Marylandand will be out for 4-6 weeks.Daniels averaged seven rebounds agame."Jeremy did a good job."Robinson said. “We said he had topick up the slack today. and he did,He had a couple of turnovers, andhe‘s got to work on that. but he didwell overall."

Cox
1 ’oritrriirerl‘trrtm Page .1‘“I knew that if anybody’s going toget injured. Chucky’s one to be ableto mentally. emotionally. andphysically handle it and do a goodjob regardless." interim head coachBeth Harrel said. “1 know it wastough for him for the first couple ofmonths of the season wheneveryone else was training prettyhard and he was having to sit otit.But he was able to keep his mind onwhere it needed to be and not gettoo depressed by it."
The chronic injury did not slow(‘ox down in the early part of theseason; he led the Wolfpack to an10-1) record before sitting outagainst South Carolina and seeinglimited action against Clemson lastweekend. State is l-l since.
Cox has excelled in the pool.posting the best time for the team inthe lilo-meter backstroke 1:50.58)and second best in the ltlfl-meterfreestyle 1.46.28). Even when heisn‘t swimming. Cox leads thecheers for his teammates in the

Hyatt blocked Matt Harpring with1:30 left in the game to keep theJacket lead at three. But lshuaBenjamin mistirned an alley-00ppass. wasting a trip down the floor.and Jon Barry dropped in a layupfor a 71-bo lead wrth 1:15 left.
Robinson agreed that this kind ofperformance last year would havebeen something to build on. ButJUSI being in a position to win is notsatisfying enough this year. Fullersaid. The team will instead build onthe game in other ways.
“We‘d like to stay critical ofourselves and continue to improveand achieve ottr goals that way."Fuller said.
State opened the game with aneight—point lead at 11:32. Fuller had12 of those points. six on layups.But the Yellow Jackets hatched aquick 12-0 run thanks to steals byMichael Maddox and Harpring. ThePack eventually regained a four—point lead at 1:19 on a layup byFuller. But Harpring buried a three-pointer with 1:02 left and Bestfollowed with an unanswered layupto take a 33-32 halftime lead.
NC. State takes on Clemson next.tomorrow at 2 pm. in ReynoldsColiseum.

pool.
“Chucky Cox brings a lot ofenthusiasm. a lot of support.encouragement. trust and belief inthe program and in the coachingstaff and in who he is and what heis able to do." Harrel said. “He isreal strong-willed. He's an excellentleader."Throughout his swimming career.Cox has usually come on strong atthe end of the season. Cox has beennamed to the all-ACC team each ofhis three years at State. Last year.he won 10 individual races. finishedsecond in the lOO—meter backstrokeand third in the 50-meter freestyleat the ACCs.But his best year was his freshmancampaign. when he was named all-American. all-ACC. and helped theWolfpack to a conferencechampionship. Cox collected ACCtitles that year in the ZOO-meter and400-meter freestyle relay and theBOO-meter and 4()f)-rneter medleyrelays. and set ACC records in theIOU-meter backstroke and 200-meter freestyle and medley relays.The IOU-meter backstroke recordstill stands.ls it any wonder that Cox is

Georgia Tech (75)19 ft rm-n moo o-t 3 pt pt:Elisma 1-3 22 2-2 2 2 4Forrest 8-13 4-6 1-8 3 3 20Best 6-14 2-2 1-2 8 2 15Barry 6-13 1-1 0-4 1 14Harpring 4-9 3—4 0-7 1 3 12Maddox 3-6 0-0 1-6 2 2 7Williams 1-2 0-0 0-1 0 O 3.Totolo 294012-15 7-32 24 13 75
Three-point shooting: 5-18 (Williams 1-2, Maddox 1-2. Harprmg 12 Barry 16.Best 1-7).,1 Blocked shots: 3 (Forrest 2. Maddox)Tumovoro: 10 (Maddox 3, Harpring 3.Barry 2. Elisma. Forrest)iStoalo: 8 (Harpnng 3. Best 3. Forrest.Maddox).

N.C. State (71)19 11 rm-I an 04 3 pt pt:1 Hyatt 2—5 3-4 7-10 4 1 8Foggins 1-8 1-2 3-6 1 4 3tFuIler 11-16 6-7 4-10 1 1 28iMcCuller 4-10 1-2 1-4 5 2 11lBantamin 2-12 2-2 0-1 3 3 7 .Davrs 1-4 2-2 1-6 1 2 4Harrison 3-6 0-0 0-2 1 1 6Wilson 2-3 0-0 0-1 0 1 4Sutton 0-1 00 0-0 0 1 0
‘Totals 265515-1917-42 16 16 71
Three-polnt ohoottng: 4-15 (McCulter 2-6. Hyatt 1-2. Benjamin 1-5),Blocked shots: 1 (Hyatt)Turnoven: 15 (Hyatt 5, McCulIer 3.Beniamin 3. Feggins, Fuller. Davrs.‘ Sutton)State: 7 (Davrs 2. McCulIer 2. Fuller.1 Harrison. Wilson).1 N.CStato 32 39 — 7tGeorgla Tech 33 42 75

looking forward to this year‘schampionships in Chapel Hill?
“We‘ve been talking about it allyear. and I feel confident that wecan win." Cox said. “We've got theattitude and we‘ve definitely donethe work. so anything less than firstplace is going to be adisappointment.“
At this year's championships. Coxwill be swimming in seven events:the lOO—meter backstroke. the 100-meter freestyle. the 50-meterfreestyle. and four relays.
After graduation this year. Coxwill not give up swimming. He istrying to make it to the AtlantaOlympics in 1996.
“I found out at home that 1 couldpossibly get a sponsor for Olympictrials. but only if me and three otherguys on my home team would stayout and train for the Olympics."Cox said. ”I‘m going to think aboutthat. l have to think about thiselbow thing. depending on how 1 dothis year. but as of right now. I'mgoing to keep swimming as long as1 can."

Sports Page .i

Deacons
('orilmiterl [mm Page 1Despite Melviii‘s eflort. [lit .. . f.’was knotted at l l withytist our: 1“minutes left in the lirst h. HKolleen Kreul. who ended \ ‘11]seven points. ignited a lit-X ltlli andWake never got the lead but.) .1111"single digits."1 was particularly pleased tlltthe top eight players on out 11' amsaid Yow'. “I thought thatplayed good position defense and lthought they tirade good det l‘sl MNon offense."State's 51 points in the first lmll.one shy of its season high. L‘itlllt tit66 percent shooting 'l'hat lllt iiivfcshitting all four [llrt’C~p()llllt‘t‘- .-'ltlmaking all seven from the 1. hat lsstripe.More importantly. 'I titziio‘.(iihson was a tiiaior L'tHlll'll‘t'lH’ litthe l’ack's first-half explosion nubroke out of her fillnI-Slllllit‘ ‘11:14. It was also the first game Eltl‘season Gibson played without 9w:knee brace. But sllL‘ ‘sllll wow 'in-neoprene sleeve that L1“. cred )1"Tonight she ll]t)\'Ctl as lltieiitly .isI‘ve seen in a while." Yow No.1“The tape is off her hand. lllt'sleeve is on her leg. and sh sstarting to play well "Guard Jennifer Howard aimplayed well. She had seven :issldsand 14 points and freshman l‘tlllYoung came off the bench andadded 11 points. making 1 wt 9from three—point territory.“She has the capability of storingand hitting threes and she 1 iiipenetrate and score." You. mat"But she needs to solidify her halthandling skills. and she needs tocontinue to work to become a st-itddefensive player."Wllth httlli 01 the AFC \L‘llt‘dtilt‘complete. State‘s record is ‘ 1.fourth in the league. Yow said lli.ttfrom here on out. it simplybecomes a fight for position for thetournament in March.“It's Just going to be a magaibattle for seedings in the .-\(’(' andit could be a mayor factor for bids[to the NCAAsl and everything "NC. State (10-6. 5-)) next lilk"‘sMaryland at College Park .11Saturday at ll'ill am. then pt..ysGeorge Mason at 2.01) p in onSunday before returning lllllllt'Both games will be ieleyised onHome Team Sports

Quicho Floyd (r) demonstratesher serious ups as she and thePack jumped all over Woke.Sttvt EGAN/Shift
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Plomy Statement
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